Morphological and molecular variation in the least madtom Noturus hildebrandi (Siluriformes: Ictaluridae), a Mississippi Embayment endemic: evidence for a cryptic lineage in the Hatchie River.
Sheared principal component analysis of 40 morphometric characteristics measured for 146 individuals and relative frequencies of pigmentation patterns scored for 980 individuals of the least madtom Noturus hildebrandi, a diminutive catfish endemic to eastern lowland drainages of the Mississippi Embayment region of North America, suggested a clinal pattern of morphological variation extending across the range from north to south. DNA sequence data representing 90 individuals from the mitochondrial gene cytochrome b (cytb) analysed using Bayesian phylogenetic methods recovered four major haplotype clades, suggestive of a high degree of isolation by drainage. Individual gene trees of cytb and four additional nuclear loci as well as trees based on concatenated datasets of these genes consistently recovered a cryptic lineage of individuals from the Hatchie River drainage that is morphologically indistinguishable from surrounding populations. Gene-tree analyses failed to recover a monophyletic N. hildebrandi with respect to Noturus baileyi. A coalescence-based species tree analysis, however, did recover N. hildebrandi monophyly with high support, suggesting that relationships reflected in individual gene trees and concatenated datasets are in part artefacts of incomplete lineage sorting or an ancient introgressive event. Results are consistent with the hypothesis of an ancient connection between the Hatchie and Tennessee River systems. Current subspecific designations are of limited utility as they reflect morphological variation and are not entirely consistent with phylogeny. Discrepancies between the pattern of variation observed in the morphological and molecular data may be explained by recent local adaptation to individual stream conditions that masks deeper evolutionary divergences.